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SCHEDULING “FAIRE” SET FOR WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 13, 2019
Event Will Raise Student and Parent Awareness about Course Selections and Guidance Options for Future
NORTH HUNTINGDON –– Norwin students in grade 8 and their parents or guardians are invited to a scheduling fair
to learn more about scheduling options and courses at the high school for the 2019-2020 school year.
The thirteenth-annual informational event will be held from 6:30 p.m. to 8:00 p.m. Wednesday, February 13, 2019 in
the Norwin High School auditorium and cafeteria.
Guidance counselors will present information about the scheduling process, course offerings, Advanced Placement
courses, and College in High School options.
Here is the evening’s agenda:


6:30 p.m. to 7:15 p.m.: Current eighth-grade students and their parents assemble in the auditorium for a formal
presentation by the school counselors and building principals.



7:15 p.m. to 8:00 p.m.: Current eighth-grade students and their parents visit kiosks set up in the cafeteria.

Additionally, content area department heads and representatives from a variety of groups will be available to answer
questions. These groups include Norwin clubs, Central Westmoreland Career and Technology Center, and the Air Force
Jr. ROTC Program.
The Scheduling Faire is a great place to learn about course offerings. Attendees will also hear about upgrades to a few
current courses that the School District will be implementing.
Attending the Scheduling Faire is a worthwhile investment for Norwin students and their families. Parents and students
will have opportunities to speak to teachers, counselors and club sponsors, and see sample curricula and textbooks or
required reading. Students who attend often report that talking with teachers about particular classes helped them to
make more informed scheduling decisions.
The event is free and there is no registration. If you have questions about the event, please contact the High School or
Middle School Guidance Offices for more information.

